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Columbus Museum of Art Outing

Going along with our Lent theme that uses art, we are
planning an adult outing to the Columbus Museum of
Art on Sunday, March 29 right after church. 

We will drive down to the museum (at 480 E. Broad
Street) and first have lunch in their Schokko Café. The
café features soups, salads, sandwiches, and a brunch
menu with most items in the $10-$15 range.

 Admission to the museum is free on Sundays. Then we
will take study guides prepared by Rev. Annie Melick
and view the pieces identified in the guide.

The study guides will help us observe the art through
the lens of our Christian faith.  Later we will gather
back together to discuss the art and what we
experienced. 

Please sign up in the narthex at church so we can see
who might need or can provide rides to the museum. If
you have any questions, please contact Rev. Annie.

Other Lent Activities . . . .
Lent began with Ash Wednesday on February 26. Food
and Fun was served in the Fellowship Hall from 5 to
6:30.  At 7:00 Ash Wednesday Worship Service was
held in the sanctuary.  

Throughout Lent, works of art will be used to add to our
journey with the life of Jesus in his last days.  

Palm Sunday is April 5th with Easter on April 12.

Mark your calendar for Easter Sunrise Service to be
held at 6:50 on Easter morning in the parking lot behind
the church, followed by a breakfast in the Fellowship
Hall.  

Easter Lilies for the Sanctuary
Each year Condit sanctuary is decorated with Easter
Lilies provided by the members and friends of the
church to celebrate the season.   

The Easter Lily is the traditional flower of Easter and is
highly regarded as a joyful symbol of elegance, beauty,
spirituality, hope, and life. In Christendom the lily has
come to symbolize the resurrection of Jesus because of
its delicacy of form and its white color.

Teresa Gorsuch is in charge of the Easter Lily sale.  She
is asking the form on page 7 be completed and placed
in the offering plate with a check made out to Condit
Presbyterian Church with Easter Lily in the memo line
between March 1 and April 5th.  You may donate a lily
in memory of someone or in honor of someone by
completing the form.  Each plant costs $8.  The flowers
may be taken home after Easter Worship on April 12.

BoomWhackers

Practice for the

Easter Season

All ages are invited to join the BoomWhackers to
practice each Sunday in March following Worship. 
They will play for church on Easter.  It is not
necessary for these people to be able to read music,

Turn Your Clocks
Ahead March 8

For Daylight
Savings Time!
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Rev. Annie Melick

Looking Closely
by Rev. Annie Melick

Sometimes when we look closely at something, we discover that it’s not
what it first appeared to be. I remember one time I thought our cat was
playing with a sock, and when I looked closely, it was actually a bat! You
better believe I got pretty wound up! Another time, I met a lady who
seemed to be uninteresting and uninterested in making friends, but when
I looked closely and got to know her, she was brilliant, funny, and very
interesting. We became friends. Looking closely can change our
perspective!

For the season of Lent, we will be looking closely each week at a picture. We will focus in on one character in the
picture, and imagine what they were thinking, feeling, and doing. Each picture will portray one of the scenes in the
story of Holy Week. My hope for this season is that as we look closely at the scenes depicting Jesus’ last week, we
will be able to look closely at ourselves, too. We will be challenged by what Jesus was teaching his disciples and
discover what it means to us today. Join us for worship each Sunday and the many special activities being planned
for Lent.

    WILL MEET

     FRIDAY,

     MARCH 13

     AT 11:00 
in Galena Methodist Church.  Women from St. John
Neumann Catholic Church are in charge of the
program.

Presbyterian Women will meet at 11:00 Wednesday,
March 18, to stuff toys sewn by Lynda O’Quinn for 
children’s hospital.  

At noon the group will break to
eat their own lunches and
reconvene to continue their
study of Joshua with Marianne
Counts.  The meeting will close
at 2 p.m.

From Session. . . .

Condit Officers & Committees

Elders selected Condit Committees for which they will
be responsible in 2020.  This does not mean these
people are in charge of the activities but rather that they
will attend committee meetings and report back to
Session.

A list of the church officers and those responsible for
committees is on page 6.  Chairman for the committees
and members to serve on them are important if Condit
is to continue the activities which make our church
unique.  Please choose ones which interest you and
volunteer to help.

Presbytery has asked each church to elect a
representative to Presbytery.  This person would attend
the four  Presbytery meetings during the year and report
back to Session.    Elder Sue Milem volunteered to be
the representative to the February meeting.  Hopefully
all meetings will have a Condit delegate.
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Worship at 10 a.m.
Entering the Passion of Jesus

March 1 Worship and Communion: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Parade: Risking Reputation,”                              
     Matthew 21:7-9.

Litu rgist:   Kathy Kees.  Acolyte: 

Accompanist:  Adam Garner.     Special Music: Chancel Choir, “

Communion Servers: Sheila Micholes, Darlene Ross, Kathy Kees, Polly Horn.

Ushers and Greeters: Allison Skinner, Sam and Nathan Kirby, Kaitlin White.

 

March 8 Worship:  Rev. Annie Melick, “The Temple: Risking Righteous Anger,”  Mark 11:15-17.

Litu rgist: Grant Bartlett.  Acolyte: 

Accompanist:  Adam Garner.      Special Music: Chancel Choir, “

Ushers and Greeters: Molly Blevins, Chip Welch, Jeff and Beverly Marshall. 

March 15 Worship: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Teaching: Risking Challenge,”  Matt. 22:18-21.

Litu rgist:  Doug Kerns.  

Accompanist: Adam Garner.     Special Music:  Chancel Choir.

Ushers and Greeters: Kathy Kees, George Justice, Bob and Marianne Westbrook.

March 22 Worship: Rev. Paul Kim. 

Liturgist: Kathy Kees.   Acolyte: 

Accompanist  Adam Garner.      Special Music:  Chancel Choir.

      Ushers and Greeters: Jackie Covert, Judy Watts, Lynda O’Quinn and Sheila Micholes.

March 29 Worship: Rev. Annie Melick, “The Last Supper: Risking Loss of Friends,”  John 13:12-16.

Liturgist: Mick Sheets.   Acolyte: 

Accompanist  Adam Garner.      Special Music:  Chancel Choir.

      Ushers and Greeters: Bill and Teresa Gorsuch, Mike and Donna Mucci.

Flowers for March provided by Mike and Donna Mucci.

Remember in Your 
   Prayers . . . . 

Sue Overturf, Joe Cox 

Linda Dado,

Peggy and Max Sheets.

BoomWhackers following Worship

Chancel Choir 7:30 Wednesdays
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Georgann Whitney

Getting to Know You . . . .

Georgann Whitney
by Jennie Kavage

You may see Georgann Whitney at the front desk of Sunbury’s Community
Library, working in the raised beds or helping with volunteers but her
special joy is taking the library to those young and old who don’t have easy
access to its offerings.

Through the Outreach Program she has largely developed herself, she visits
the homebound and provides a library program at two area senior centers
and Country View Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.  She keeps her eyes open for the special book or audio book,
music cd or movie that will appeal to each unique client. Some are interested in their genealogy and she is pleased
to help with that, too.   “Their bodies aren’t working but their minds are,” she says.  “This enriches their lives.”

Children and adults benefit from the “Free books courtesy of the Community Library” she leaves at the laundromat
and in doctors’ offices. For five years she provided an after-school program with books, snacks and even clothes
at a Fancher Road trailer park followed by a similar program for children at Creekside Apartments.  She looks
forward to warm weather so she can restart her program of books, crafts and snacks for kids in the gazebo at McGill
Street Apartments.   “This is a wonderful teaching moment for the kids, so much fun,” she says, and “it is enriching
for me.”

Her personal story began in Bellesville, IL, a city on a hill, about 20 minutes east of the St. Louis arch. Her name
is a combination from her parents names, Henry George and Margaret Ann Stueckel. Georgann was the only girl
of the four Stueckel children who spent their days outside playing sports and in the nearby creek and woods. Her
father fought in both WWII and the Korean War as a naval aviator “like in Top Gun,” Georgann says. He died when
she was 18.

When she went to the local junior college in 1971 her advisor discouraged her interest in computers saying the field
was already crowded and not for women so she chose education. Two years later she got married. Daughter, Kelly,
was born but her husband was abusive and they soon divorced.  Georgann was hired by the railroad as a “token”
woman yard clerk on the “extra board” filling in whenever someone was sick or on vacation and worked all shifts
with the help of her mother and a neighbor who took care of Kelly.

In time she married again. Her husband was transferred to Worthington and they settled in Galena. Sons Henry and
John as well as Kelly all graduated from Big Walnut schools. It was a devastating time for Georgann when this
marriage broke up after 23 years. What saved her, she says, was going back to school where she earned a Bachelor’s
Degree in Business from Franklin University and “became Georgann again.”  

While she was in school full time and working full time at Target, she lived in a basement apartment beneath Doc
Milem’s office at the eastern end of Letts Avenue in Sunbury. She made a place to sit outside for the fresh air and
sunlight she craved. Here she met John Whitney who lived in the big brick house across the street.  He
recommended her to his sister Polly Horn to fill an opening at the Community Library.    (Continue on page 7) 
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2020 Condit Elders, Trustees, Committee Assignments 

Elders:                                                                                    Trustees
    Class of 2022      Class of 2022

Ken Bartlett, Chip Welch, Sue Milem Bob Westmore, George Justice  
    Class of 2021 Class of 2021

Doug Kerns, Jeff Marshall, Sheila Micholes Allison Skinner and Grant Bartlett
    Class of 2020 Class of 2020

Darlene Ross, Polly Horn, Sue Overturf Molly Blevins
    Class of 2020 Youth Elder Abigail Welch

Christian Education: Elder Sue Milem
Sunday School or Junior Worship, VBS, Youth, Nursery, Christmas Program, other educational 
opportunities, Condit Kids  and Condit Youth Fellowship
Teachers: Pam Sheets, Darlene Ross, Molly Blevins, Teresa Gorsuch, Sue Milem.
Youth Leaders: Allison Skinner, Grant Bartlett and Rev. Annie Melick.

Communications: Elder Polly Horn
Newsletter, Website, press releases, directory, advertising and notices to congregation
Directory Editor: Donna & Laura Mucci. Phone Prayer Chain: Jane Cockrell.  Email Prayer Chain: Polly Horn 
Website: Bob Westmore and Polly Horn.

Congregational Care: Elder Sheila Micholes
Activities that enrich the life and fellowship of the congregation, offer spiritual support, visits to shut-
ins and hospitals, provide crisis response by organizing carry-in meals, and  funeral meals. 
Committee members are the Shepherds.
 

Mission and Outreach: Elders Sheila Micholes and Jeff Marshall
Committee: Doreen Bartlett (Food & Fun), Grant Bartlett (Euchre), Kathy Kees (BWFWS), 
Polly Horn (Blood Drives)

Nominating Committee:  Elders Doug Kerns and Ken Bartlett  (2 elders, 1 trustee, 3 from congregation)
2020 Nominating Committee  Elders Doug Kerns and Ken Bartlett, Trustee Molly Blevins and
Congregation-at-Large Teresa Gorsuch, Pam Sheets, and Marianne Westbrook. 

Personnel:  Elder Porter Welch   -  Does performance reviews and sets Pastor’s compensation

Special Events: Elder Jeff Marshall

Stewardship and Budget:  Elders Doug Kerns
Financial Secretary Darlene Ross             Assistant Financial Secretary Jane Lahmon                   Treasurer Ken Bartlett

Full Financial Review Committee for 2020 Records:  Elder Doug Kerns, Trustee Allison Skinner, 
Congregation-at-Large Pam Sheets,  Treasurer Ken Bartlett,   Financial Secretary, Darlene Ross. 

Worship and Music, Elders Darlene Ross and Ken Bartlett
Maintenance of divine worship.  Communion stewards, Sunday morning and seasonal worship
services, bulletin, chancel appointments, liturgists, musicians and music program
Committee: Adam Garner, Teresa Gorsuch, Kay Skeen, Kathy Kees, Sheila Micholes
     Acolytes: Bill and Teresa Gorsuch Bulletin Editor:  Kay Skeen  
     Church Sign: Kathy Kees Committee Secretary: Teresa Gorsuch

                   Communion Bread Baker: Donna Mucci             Communion Servers:   Kathy Kees  
                   Communion Steward:  Teresa Gorsuch   Head Usher:  Sheila Micholes 

     Music Director:  Adam Garner Nursery Care: Donna Mucci and Teresa Gorsuch
     Sanctuary Flowers:  Sheila Micholes
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Receipts for 2019 Donations to 
Condit Are Available

Condit Presbyterian Church is a registered non-profit
institution and therefore donations made to the church
are tax deductible if they meet the IRS criteria.  Checks
or on-line donations to the church must be made to
Condit Presbyterian Church.  The memo line may
include instructions for the Church Treasurer such as
lily or  poinsettia.  If left blank the money goes into the
general fund.  There are donation envelopes in the pews
for cash.  If your name is on the envelopes, you will
receive a year-end receipt for the cash.  Money in the
special mission envelopes is forwarded to the missions.

Any donations from which you receive something in
return are not tax deductible.  Lilies, poinsettia, food,
auto show registrations are not deductible whether they
are made online or in church.  However checks made
out to the church to buy school supplies for Friends
Who Share, support VBS, etc., may be deductible. 
Check with your tax preparer to be sure you keep the
proper documentation.

In order to deduct your donations for your monetary
contribution, you must have qualifying documentation
which includes a bank statement, a credit card
statement anda receipt from the charity (including date,
amount and name of the organization) or a cancelled
check.  Condit’s Financial Secretary has your annual
receipt for funds donated to Condit Presbyterian Church
available in the narthex for your 2019 contributions.

(Georgann Whitney Continued from page 4)

She was attracted to what she calls John’s “goofiness”
and they shared a love of the outdoors and concern for
the environment.  Fifteen and a half years ago they were
married. She joined Condit Presbyterian Church where
she found “such nice people and an open-minded
atmosphere.”  For a few years she taught the Youth
Sunday School class with John and they serve as ushers
regularly.  

Because they met later in life they try to spend as much
time together as they can including lunch everyday. 

They enjoy time with Georgann’s three young
grandchildren.  Mr. Whitney, as she affectionately calls
him, is a “wonderful grandpa.” 

It sounds like her story may have found its happily-ever-
after at last.

Trustee and Elders to Brainstorm

Elders and Trustees will meet Sunday, March 1st

following Worship to discuss Chapter 8 of Tod
Bolsinger’s Canoeing the Mountains.  This is a
continuation of the Vision Meetings for leadership
training which began in 2019.  

All Elders are
required to have
training each year. 
These meetings
are very important
if the Elders were
unable to attend
P.I.E. in January.  

Condit  Church’s

Leadership team
uses the Vision
m e e t i n g s  t o
brainstorm about
the future of
Condit.

BE SURE TO PICK UP YOUR COPY 

OF THE 2020 CONDIT DIRECTORY

IN THE NARTHEX.
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